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lfacb bu happened alnce TJ wu
lut issued. The ~- •r and international
1ituation bu. tskeu on a more critical
statue and t.111 64 dollar question ,..,_
what happens 11aU We deftnitel7 have
an editorial policy toward Ruuia and
communism m aenenl, b1:1t what we
think of them couldn't be aent throu1h
tbe mail.
·"- choru.a ot Winthrop students and
Rocle Hilli.aD.I will sin&' the Cbriltmaa
portion ot Hand..:Z's "lleuiab" on Sunda)· afternoon at 4 :30 in :Main building
auditorium. A striDI:' eDHmble, piano,
and orpn will aecompanr the aroup.
Soloists are MW Katherine ?tohl and

~ -~;«;f~!ee :us~f;Ili:

and Mn. llalco~ ~a:h.,oun

ot York.
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Christmu 1piriL Time and effort wen spent

i;r.-you decide and make that decltion
\\'Ork.
'
R.B.

CONGII.A.TULATIONS

Rtaatly om, of the sin.de &iris la an oa5C'lt
c-amc 1a early one mcrnlq .ad bepn pa.am.:
out d,an 3llCl candy, both wJth blYe ribbons.
,amcwha,t J)uukd and a lilll• IDDN than
turpriMd. her rit11- ...-orten asked Use OC•
nsltm. ProlldJ)' dllpla)'cd the IOl.ltalre OD
bitr third 1h11er. kn hAnd., and IMCIUDC'cd:
••Jt'• • boy-ts fftt tall and 185 pounds."

a,m.
OM awNt JOWlf thin9 to &nathart -J Ulc1
UY euidoor tr.. ot 1•Uow-dle ldDd wbo
baa a Dia coa•arlillole...

Wom:.n to to,'-departmmt cleric: "It mud
lnterrat an cl&M•JCllt~ld boy and )'et be
dmplc enouah for his father to play with."
BEE YA AT THE DANCEi

Coke Mac/,ine Probl,e,n •••
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tutc. St Happy-Cio Luckyl

Jl:Ol)l>ET FOOWTADf l)()ESR'T Ft1JICTJOR Pdlb&lw..Wd.lalurbthe.,.._. n .
Dau C&mpu: T . . . H.U:
S.w la lbla r - - i . k tlau 1101 ID&aJ' D •
Haw YOU bNa Wooderiq . . . . au that 4ems e:eu.ld but oz -.W • bllllr-.1 la
mo bu 1ooe that'• .uppcad to • tut- lat.llliJl9. F1'6111 1M Mala .. ow • - pul
Dllbed bJ' lM Grett led. - &oddea. fOl.m• alliNrtatiou. - W MT tlau tu . . .
&a.la 3 Rodde, Court! W.U. w. haw., ioo. PHfH lo read C11 aJ.p. &.I '-at laailllae
CGllld It be met Ne,,turi• Cw• suppcm b1a nepe you. •wall:•!
a.a.ma k Nes:i,t:unt,1 bu decided to be at1ncJ
DIiier col11911 au.. ahlcl.D!a •• 1m11 la A,a..
wi1b It Ind brp It au io bimalf; or u It •Bibi? lallo bl clauNJ, H ti . _ b etM1
diet tb!J ltopPU-ktslal b\lltnea b 8 COD• ...... •hJlld:hlnt
tactowi dbilua and tb• fountain nttptad•
bl elad le diecoDtla1N
bu calllbt It lrom Lb• tubs cf th• d.t.d)a OD ftl'•oblacdODlbla bilsbl9 .........,. U 11 ·
ReoDd 8oor of Roddit7't
•
.. found tbt
..-kin tlClullr .,. ..
,,__._ the t . . . 11181' N. •• NU.ft !bat
Ulllelcludalaw. . all-edtofllactlmi.
llaclftt,,
b ..W _.... u a f-.1 polm of baa1J 11C11
JMBHllllf
-,,, let the l'Nldeab of Rodder Rt also
.aq.Hopa
. . ...,.. ...... J•II thlnk ....... bNull·
1111 - - It w-W mall• wh111 mow ad PROMI8E ROT PULP!LLZD
liot OOHI' 1M araaa,dl Wise lmoww. II althl Dau Campu Towa. Hall:
..,.. • tull9d lalo • M&l.lq l'lakl Of c9'ane,
After INm.)' rwQYnta. Rodd17 hall bu I•
Ila.la II a Ullle fu,hte:bd. lnd: IIN.'t FOIi Hlly nNJwd 'a cok• !DlcWbt.
11111111 tlau *ie foall!alll lbola.ld . . ued far
We an asked &o Nturn bolt1- prompU,r.
u.--.i ............ o t ~ . With the pramiH that \MN •W be one coke
cuc:J..all . . . . . . . . . .,
WI tho llladUM to,. ffll:1'7 boui. rtturmd. n ,
pl'Ollmf hM not bNn. fuJJ!illild.
E"'1' llaM IOlDIOGI
a O.a. ...
• lacad """ two probl•••: m .,. ._. ..,.
Drn"TDl'O laZN TOV AWAUI
C.11 b'I *ie mldllu. MMI. (t) wlU JI ........
0..- C...,,. y..._ Jlalb
, auy to bid Ille IMd&!Da Pel .tilt II to ..at,
We would 1ill:e &o ll:llow 1i1o>Mtblr or aot
~ cu be done about pum1tt1D1
b. llllod. the IUcM&e II efdNr _,., •
Jm.11:tlnl hi Aaambb'.
Mil of ..... Pa... cu•t -.ahlav bl ._.
8IDca mtWa,I doll:n't ftQu.lN C'IODl'll!Dtn.tkm. .,. tblDk that •• can aet u IIIUCb,
DOI ..... out of the Pl'Oll'IUb Jt we bit

-··.
. .,,_r_

Perl.ct mildriu.? You bet. Scientific tests,
confirmed by three independent con1ultiDI
laboratoriet. prove that Lucky Strib is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
Yea. the tun, ric:h tutc of truly fine tobacco.
OnJy fine tobacco cives you both raJ mildn11e
and rich ustc. And Ludcy Strite meant Mc
tobacco. So enjoy tbt happy bleftdia& that OXD•
bine1 perfect mildn11e with • rich, true toht.cco

Rodde11 Fountain Hu Run Dr11 •••
On Knittln11 In A-mbl11 . . .

n.

By Shirley Green
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~

conttrn. He had made an announcement &o
that elfecL at t.b.e cloae of I c~rt 1D IJUJe
Jlock. Nonet.belaa, • pretty m1u of about 11
was wa1Un& outaide bb dreu1.D1 room wttb
an aU\Oll'IIPh pad. "I know your nnacr1 are
Wft, Su,"' 1M said, '"but IIW!.e are tootron: clapplns-"

!r:i:

:~'·ft~
!::H~~t;!
faculty "ghfna out" 1rith the

A.an McCarty, S.UJ WripL

ADYDTIIDIG IOLICl'l'Oil:l1 Johna Boaa. a.tty IBIOWCW', Laura A.an !l1mCkm.
VlrllDla, l'aw-aa. 6bir1o Fr7e, MaiJe Handtel, ' Elanor HutlOA, Nancy KlrbJ,
.IUM Pap,, Aide Orr, Jlup.n\ A.an Quinn, .I.an R.Jftn. Vlr&lnJa Ser&ND\.
...,..._ Dtll ~ ADDe Sumata'I. Jllitaa Thoma&, Wlllrtte WatmoreJaad,
Jlt.tiVIDrl:da.Bdu.--

rf!e~~~~~~-c~~~

must
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A.a.a flMdeu -·- ..ctrnilAtion lla.nq;H
.0-,,.0, JlefaU.-.- .Aut, Adi'. Man.....

N:POJl!'m: ADDe Joy Alls. Ld&b Awtln. San B«klwn. Paray Blair, SamlDie
C&mlln, CeUa Cole, Fruces Cook. Harriet Evans. Lull Jane J'loyd,
Jue Bawud. Huey Lldbettff, Dot Medlin. JoatiM Mon.tape.
,~ Paae. lbra11a Prim, .Julie Pnlthro, Laun Jo Quinn. Deana: Rut. 8etn' R-.
Pu a.blford. Jkrban Smltb, Jabelie ' I ~ Jan• Tnattw, &UY Wrtabl,

Thing..

=';;,'.~n~:r:1Z:1~d1::!r~

J... .,..,.

Bcrwm. luUa

PQU..

The Clemaon T1gen are due much
prabe in that they have been in'i'ited
to play in the Orange Bowl in Miam.l
OD Janu&.ry. The,y relJIJ had a l'J'Ut GREETDfOS Alfi) llLUTATIOIII
I hope ]'all bad • really ane time d ~
year--c.ne even better than in 1939 when
~e)· defeated Boston college in the C.Ot- the 'Ihulup\'lna boUdly1 and haw new
About -The
ton Bowl in Dallu. After they wl::i the .itled down far a lhtle bit of mad71DI: before
Orange Bowl pme. what a ~ew Yur'a C"""""'•-ne Tbinr..-'"The Thinr''-latett ot on. thti 1ilaborate decoratioiu tor that etltbration that
Spultina ol QrllCma, ti can't Poill9ilT
c&1! for!
tht v.hack)·, non!ieMkai. rhrtn.11" tilat annual al'rair, but what .coQld bt more
be tune I • it alrmd7. HonaUy, h 9elmll
ba,·e bombarded th~ miai~l pl'Olffam.5
Wee )'fflel'day pncticaib- lbal I p&c:kld up
E ,·erybody at Winthrop must ha\"e to C'NM up bft'e 1D Seplanba'. a. wdl---brouaht up a nt,.,. idea Wit l\"ftiC on
seien "King Solomon's Minea" at the p ... I'm aettiQa oW. SNma l burd somero others.
~ PbJJ Harria-Alic• Fart prosram.
W~ "·onder sometimes It Americus Pix this wulc:. After that I've decided where that ftJinl tia» k • 11,1a ot old ap.
It ltftms that the Harri, childre:i 9,.·ere
that
the jWJ&lea and safaris are str ictly
h11.n:n't
a!read~·
"gi,·en"
far
more
than
RKJ&:on. )"'all ha\-. bad aoou,b of my We
expelled trom xhool tor Jinsinc ··ne
Thi.a• ' tor an entire day. Tber decided then ~hare toward the establiahment for the birds. Some columnist cracktd eb.attN', ICI .b.erti t.b.ey an.
to write .IOJJM oe•· \"Rf'Sb to the SOlll' in ot peace oa earth. For so lone Ameri- recently that John L. Lewis is orpniilnv
can,- ha,·e &pent Chrbtmas on foftilD tht when in the, theatres whe,re this QUO'IABLE QUOTES
onftr to ndeem thems«k..s.
picture is bein1 shewn. Hand m1' the
WIWaa LJa Pbll,-s •.1. ftld b bo1b pcmThe e{n of thtlr idea -..·u that ' 'The soiU. ha,·e evrn died on that day tor the ue
llac.
ThiJJ.I'' II a toy of 10m.t kiod---i)e it ilttdom of another cou.ntry.
dT1 IUld ltlptl••i ICIINdma i11o1 l7'M
II
And here- -..·e are a.pin. It seem we
_111.._WDNllae .......
beautr or b,,,,_ut. n.er l'.lllute,d that hu'"C'll·t
mo,·ed
forward
a
lin1lt
step
everyone Had In what ther thoucht
The weather during Thanksah;n1
Rollut llaall1,i '7IObul:r th• mod ·
1
''The Tbinl"' mlebt be in tbe l\"&r of
h'>lida,-s cau1ht t\'erybody whe,n the>· m.- of all auagoalam .,... &om. 1 ma:a'1
• tof. Tbfdt: toy.a are to be Hnt in care
werer:i 't looldna. Hear that 1enral ot lalllaga11&1baalufoa.-all'lla.a1M1
of the Sah-ation Army and difl.ribute:d. world war-that it'a time to u.ae the the faculty JUembers and student.a were l o which II• ii cm:'~' !DIWN."
to children in DH<i of a little pleuure A-bomh and settle this matter. Who snowbound--• ·hat luck! Dr. Elizabeth
are we to g,y~ Ye..,_we'd like to ace Johnsen and lliu Irene Kent were ho.'- Slt.UIT LITTLE ODIL
and happiness tor Chri1tmu.
~,·ery _.,_merican iu bi& ow-o home !or pital bound. Miu Kent had a \'ti)' Jm.
Pianbl Al'IYI' Rubcmteln conslslently reThat b a miitbty blc thouabt tor
but that ,eems to be im.- promptu attack ot appendicitis, but J• tuse1 to IISD autocnpba after a coacert--bb
children to ha\·t - and a ,-ery rood Chr1:mn8!,
po:-:oible.
back in circulation now.
hand.a. llred
plQia&. be1J11 b1I chi.ct
And ~ it !'eenu we
"ake" apin.
lJaybe if u.-e ~tan trom rock bottom in
e,-en a p.lun:p from ··Jabbcrwoc:ky." ih'ing
this
tirn._we
miabt
accomplilb
But jut look around your roorn--how Kimethinir- How can a simple atuff'ed
about aome of thoee extra ,tufff'd ani. &.n1mal
brtng about world peace! "And
a little cr'lild shall lead them."
~l\"~~ufJ~~
Childrtn h1.xe ,u.ch a simpl• and eom-.
one a Jot rouneer ha,·e them l\"bo iJ Jook- pletely
taith!ul vie-..· of thls world. .Most
~ - r d to an empty nocld.na on ot tt:E"r::i ha\·e no doubt that tomorrow
,...ill woekome them just u bappiJy as
\"ou know, we bear and ah-e endles., tc.dar. That ffllle5 them eager to aive ...
complaint, that the merchants have eom. their time to tbt- happineu of today.
merdalizecl Christmas to an utreme tor the Lest i5 yet to come In the tod - Maybe - · · lb be trite-it morrow.:.
only comtfl once a reu - and It can't
The older \l'e get the more we know
be atarted too soon.
that t..'ie h:a.ppln.ess of tomorrow comea
Here at ICb.ool we, han to at.art our in wi,·in.c-a toy. a hoUday lfft:tinl'NUOD early ln on:ier to do all the tbinas

~~:~~~~t ~:'~~

------ - ---- ----

Frida,.. Declmba I, 1150
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SOCIAL WI-IIRL
By BAUH WJ\JOUT,

Boes.tr

I

.nrr.z PAJUC. Auialu:.1 Bodat, Edllor

=

What Cooperation!

f=eted At Supper

EdUar

Ch~l~-=~8!~oInto ':'vl~d o!~;e::fJ:

.JOHll&OWIA W

WCA Cabinet

lhJa W~k 1 1

the

Dr. Overstreet
HonoredAtTea

""i,- -- - . - -

The Winthnip l'hrlalian ns.i.ocia-

An Informal reccp!..lon wu &lND
l)y lhe Colleae for Dr. Han)' Overstreet, Friday, Decembu 1, lmmld1i.tely followlna: Ule Jcetun. It.
·vu 1tven In lhe reception room of
lhe C~atory and was aponsorcd by Pl Oamma MtL
lb:fflvtn, at the door were Mr.

::;·'~1="~o:i! '::;:~;::.
1~~~

U:,~ ;/;;•

J:';

::le~u::e
an:
11uealionS that the Winn.Jes are pondertng over. ':rur"':~h: .!;ll
1
permla".=
In the :onnitork!~ne wc.ultl Judie Uiat lhe- footb:.11 su,,p('r ,11DJ lht" speclll~Oinlm
:~~1s1:
owever,
Shrine Dowl 111,nic dr-ew m:,ny
Gi.csll 111 the IUPJ,iil' wW be ~e
fo1e1"n st.udmll on campus: Re-

aiu::

Wiatft Ball at Wolford ... .
~l

a.,dne:~:· !i!rr

~~:: ~i:~:n~~:~=· ~~~!!
!:~·

and Jiu.
O\·rr.itrcet. were Dr. and 11r.. S.
J. '-kCoy, and Dr. and Mn. J..• D
Ed-...ards.
The tc• t.ble wa, deconkd with
hgt u....i "and.Jes and mixed chry•
t.anlhem.iins.
,
Hdn!&lunents or cake -auara.
minta. nuts anLI eoft'ee were anved.
Pourlnc CCJffee wen M.l.u A11dn
Brazelton afld MID DoroUIJ' lcma.

sylflll Oxr.H 9J)Ol1IOttd for Cbria 15karp. :.~udiont body M:-cr,.t 11 r)', Mm11m Mizuno, Bntten Bcngtuon,
the Winter Ball at W°!ord.
~~~::
!rn.1do Pineiro, and

Horn• far JI. ~ awl • • •,
M11ml.M."1'"1 of the -WC~ cabinet
E,-en. the hoUdan: can't k!nen the ..ll(lln,i: home" .spirit of w 111 • are Macy Sumerel, MerU;on Il'la:thtuP ,tudents. Slardnl: out for dcat.Jn:i.Uon home wue &via PadpUa iun.~. Btola Pll:d81!'tt.:, •;,cm.1 Kute
.,f Slllud:I, and Irma Ro,anr and Jodr McAlpln. of Union,
Jon1·s. Junnie Seigler, Mary Balb
•
•
•
•
Carmon, Cath•rine MeGrqor, Ca!:npiged • • •
rohn<' F,nr. Franca Gn'C!nc, Mury
There are always IIOffle Juc:ky nnes wbo come bade wllh rinp afttor Ruth Dl"<lmon, Doris Johnston,
•,o\ldays. Of those latest poueuors of diumonds are C.rolfll Haydan l\t:1ri:;I<' Simons, Bobbie JNn Owen.
Moll Vaugbaa. Alliacm Clr.Hmld. Faya Sparwag. Ann Dnla :ind Dork Patt)' Calvert, Gloria Powell, FranBridg-. euot,a. 11 from North ond her rtn,11: la riwu Welbumr l'f.'l'I G11ndy, Dorothy Medlin. Hono:\kCormldC. NoH: Is from Columb.lo and lhl' ls mgorccd lo Mallard rary ffllmbers are Katie Mayfield,
•n:atilnet. All1aaa. of Conw,y, received her ring from H. E. Steven~. 81.'th Canvi~e. Kath!Ct'11 Sheale)',
Ann la enlOl'ed to Stumpy Arnold, a West Point c:add.
M.iry Ann B11ger, Lou Darb)', Jane
5pedalon d 9brl&e Gam: •• :,

•

•

hell, Dncl Norpret Ann Moorer.

suttn, on the """' Lineo of lhe "'""' bet.,..n No.U, and So"'h
Ca,ollna Satu,d"' won, ...... a..-,. ,..,, KUehon,, Rutb Bundy.
A - IJUl,t, PlnrlDe lllllr.n, Rutb Allll CogdalL. Jue Simi. Emil,
Xu,g. Mujono How,IL ..... B ..... ••.., ................ , . . .
Kl,kland., and Dot and Lou Lacu.
•
•
•
•
•
Back 10 Tlall...
,
Fonner Winthrop stud.mil who were bade on the c· mpllS la.It wrck
<"nd were A.AIL Mtm.:. Mrs. JbamJ' Paden Aan
and Mrs.
0.Kar Struqe.
•
•
•
•
•
Makn debv..t
Rou Yoaag ot Oreenwood wa. one i,f tbe debutantes presented tn

"Ma(Iame Bovary"
I8 S I da 1\1 •
a ur y ovie

sente~ej~i~t,~o:.:~l~nper:h~sc~h~:~!dgj~s~ ;~,~~k :.r::~e:;;:::.thc program to be preT7
•1 A lld
J' ersati e,
Soolh Carolina •-'atlon
or C:1nterbury cluba bad ill r.u
1· Music
Closely Correlated With All Tvpes
0
reolWlnwopo,,,,,_,.
J•
:J
, IA•r Z wltb reprnent.ativa tram

IM,Od ern Dance 1S Ex:nressive,
•
r

.
Br DOOKlE DAVIS
.. 11n nund ror which their mwlc 1si
Gncc!ul bodk:8 jumpine. lenp• IRl<'ndcu.
mg-expressive mov"rnont-pll)'
A.l&o much dacce eompoalllon Is
;'
1."0lored 11.'0l.ards-liUC"h e11n be ,L'ffllbulit on music- form. M1111lnl
al
m the gym when lhe modem danC'II knov,.-Jcdgc help, dan"!'
club, apprenllee group, aDd clau- For Olis rl'awn nutny 1tudenl1 .u;e Semo, Onler, with Breazculc.
t-s t...k1t lo lhe floor.
mcm~rs or both dan~ and mus:.c: hall as ea-hostess, 9'lTVed aft<'r-

Mu11n

maldL

Tho

"mlo...

''Mada.mt" Bovary," MGM's ca,.;c-rly-aw;,lt,.,d ftlmlzatlon of Gust:,\ Fl:,uUL'ft"li llor)' of the cclehnled Emm~ Bovary, will be lihown
lom,.rro~ nlKl:1 at 'i:30 In the N......
Auditorium.
The pi p,pl11a; emotional story
npr:ons wlto the autbt.r, GusL1vc
1
sodd)'~t the Assembly Br1U In the Pobmtt Ho~J ballroom In
:~
Green "·
•
•
•
•
the cllarge of ha.Vina: wr1Uen an
Ia. Wadding
immoral novel 11~ plnding: his
Jn the weddJ.Dg ot Pea:r Foater, former Winthrop studcml, Sundas, l':Ul· for ttb hcrome. Emma Bo·
wC?re Anna Sloan, maid of honor, KW,. Bvll and Bubar• Eallarl:,, v,1ry llcnnlfer Jones.•. A$ Flaubert

bridel
Ken and nan...

Canterbury
Clubs Have
Conference

!!:P'lllb,-.1

0

~::~b:ta ::: !:':;·1a'!:

Students, Guests
Feted C:Offee

~;tw1:~a:r::a::~~:r:e':.idinnercorra-toappro!dmntely 1zs

U\'lt rolleges, Clem.sm:r., The Citadi.'!. Unlvenlty of Saulh Carolina,
Cuk<"r, aDd Winthrop aUendlni:,
Repff!lll'nl..ing Wlnlhrop were &be
two dele,i:atcs, Fr.nccs (0ooldel
D:ivls t1nd Eva Ewns.
On Saturday momln1, the Rev.
llowrt L. Crandall led ducualon

I

;:;;t,::

1

1; 0 ~.n~ab;::::~~!%eH~~!
tion:ible extent.
11.wsts Surw,l.ay a(kffloon in the n! Andrrw1, s. c .. and tbe Rev.
Modern d:i.ntt la becomin.a 110 mu~ ronm or Johnson hall.
Edwiu'd.Hayneaworth,ofRidp,popular lodaJ' that many rolJeie,;j 1,lw; Pl:111y Luk and &.tt~· Al· 1.-rid, S. C., made plant with a
arc IJ)OIISOl'IJ11 d.;iincv, day1 and Jen pi,lln"d ~ee. The eoffe\' t.iblc 1.r•11ip of studenlL The Rev. Frant

,":~:':. th::l:tyntiw::r ~or;.
1
:xpre1Swe yet which can be adap·
tedtoao~i,aydi..lfacnlsituahon.s.
11.i. cir,n moden. dance.
Thlli fonn of dance, whlrh .,. ..!' at
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r:~pus

u;~brfglng In a strict C'Onvmt of r:ommunlcs.Ung an Idea." Jl ro.y future for modem dance!

s ~c::~10~':u!.~~re Fraa Cox, Bobbr Blaenau, Mallia i.c ~,;,11 has to find the rmnance ::::io~s V:~1::a'
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, was 11 ~ t .
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lnte1~iew~s·
on~iga·
C
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Anno M ...... ond A . .
lo Phlladolphla '"' ... A.'ffly• ho, MlUro ...... In -•11lln1 ......... In •• olher -nnor, II
N
~ = Mudn. Lou Dubr and Sam
Campbell ,·!sited Pat Sbeala, ::'.
:!~ndg~~;; ,!°hk~ea~:Se':,.;
dull Ule o( the ldt.ool, and Jwt t.,lher Dc:tivlUes.
•
Vlrgbd& • Ward we11t home with !lane, D.U R091111 of Charlotte. a.s her hop.II' of flndlnfl rnmanec,
Mod.1111 Daaca V•ndll•
They attended the Shrine pme.
seem fuW'" Charin B0v1n7 fVan
Modrm dance tod,y la rrceplne

In Chester

Assurtl'<I cookies Wl'N! Rrvcd.

Aan Lawh and local,.a Purr apan.l the clay in Charlotte Saturday, Hcflln>, a ple.isant )'"Jllft8 doctor more and more into acnenaJ nm•
Ami Woodcocll: 'risltecl laclde Amoa In Outonla.
.1ppl'.JN on the a."'!ce.
pus functions. Beea11• of its verLll LOTe ristted her broth(!!', Dr. c. w. Love in McCall.
He oll'en her m..rriap and 1he1~tlllty, thla form of es.~11n
C'laude McK.h\ney, member of the canl Boord at Chapel HUI, al."tepts in honest belief that sh• , is U5Cd tn conjund.lon with , thcr
0
.spent Sunday with Mimi MeCall.
:
-:on':
in manJ' or our pro-

\::u~im~~v:~:.:~.
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c-neourage the attentions ol Leon the programs and In mtcrt:11runcnt.
Dupris Chr!Jtophn KenU, hand- It Is bein1 used to l r . ~ t poetry
some youn,:: la,i,• clerk. His mother alon1 with a narrator.

ii= !:v!:'::

~;~s~~r!"r:..

Our Specialty Is Good Food
Private Dining Room for Parties
Parking Spate

in her second rJl'alr, Um time wllh lllilny women'11 el11ba. 1t1 thla, and 1
I
11n ariirtoent, Rudolphe Boulanger m taklnl pan tn art and language
1Louis JoUrdOnl, She bell Bou- forunu, dance arouPI have the
!anger lo take her away to Italy, opportunity or contact With lhe
If«' promlsel but lr..ll without her. 1rommunlty.
The plc:ture waa directed by I Also rlosel) correlated with modVlnre-nte Mlnnclle and waa pro- 1ern d.. "''1! ll'OIIPll ani all types of
duNd by rando S. Berman. Tbe Imu.~ir aroups. Composition classes
scrTen pln wo1 written b)' Rob· I many times ftnd it easier lo create
crt Au~.
v,;hen they ha.Vt! a dcllnitc croup

I

I

I

Curb Service

I

IlheM;!::a'!ian:; ':n~';J!

I
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on Charlotte Highway

DOUGLAS STUDIO
Portraits
A Christmas Gift that Only You
Can Give
149~ E. Main SL
O,er C.atral lf•,...1land

M.

II

~1.. r.ur little ,,\·1·r·'"'at••r fn,·n,I iJe ju,,.1 fi;:.hing for
C'f"T!ptianmt. On tllf' 1otJwr li,1n,I. lw hl.l~ h.2,·r ro.f, 11·n~

tu

1111 the!e rpkk•ITI• J· ri:ll';UC'H1· INI .. \'Ml h ..ar ;d,r.,ut MWada)'I.

Meechw the P"f' 10 d&cms a qab: 1
-a dole with the camput queiat- '
or Jmt kill.ill£ time between dulCs
--che ffUIJ' TUIJ' la ono of 11,e

:;:~~~c:f~~=t;o7'i:
comia. At the Huty T•tr, .. Ul
unh'enity campua baun&a eway-

You'I find Judyllond WouM• 1tormcrterlal ... DlwaJt
NOClylD ploy o leodlng role In your wardrobe, Made up

NCIUllfula,.,thay ,.,. o,.. ,.. pwfumcna•'fllll'Y thntl

~~~ !~.?.~!~.~
4••r

I••••

l•c., D1i,I, •• U71

l1•••••Yo

wlam-e, a &Git)' bottl,, of Coe.a-Cola
ia alwayw. on band lor the pame
thal ~ bdong,.

J

u;ell. he's nnt l .. 11! t,nlJ' nnf• wh,;,,. }.. , 11 .ti "'*-'4· 1-"ranU)\ ho"'· tan
you judge a d@'olf91lr ~· a 1;"1fl .. ndT! Or :mulher tigarelte b)· 'lDt: f&il
puff. \l·hat's a.II the ru .. h a1,uul, .u,yo,11,\'! \\ b1·n it i:1,n1c.1 to
rm.k.ins up ynur mind ~w,ul ripri•tlt.' n1ililn~....,..
we think yuu·d like tc, tak,· yi,ur timt.•,
That's -..·by we 111~1:

The ,rnaible rn1-1h" nnll! that mu makr nn a day
after d•Y· pack afttt park t~·nut fnr 30 ,Ja~·,. ll's 1hr
30-0ay Camel )liMnl"iPs Te~t: SimJily ~m..L1· C.11ntt•l.. -and
only Camell-for 30 dayt. Ut y1tur ''"'" "'T.Zone·· (T for Throat. T for T u1et be- your proTift& ~und.. \Thm
you',·e tried r..amel!i u a *""'-J' ttnQob,Jou'll aOK' ..-by. - ,

More People Smoke Camels
than any other d11arotte!
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Western Steaks and Southern Fried Chkken

,...,.,....................
Sandwiches u,.,..Eboa--Dlola-ODa
and Snacka
I

Flower Shop

I

Lttti~fi~ld'; Grlirt

For A Delicious l\leal Fea,uring

. . .n.mooM.......,

"RookHil:;:.luoiftF.ow,g

Plaee"

- - - - ---
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PAJAMAS

I

HELD OVEF. I I

Williaa Dlictt

-

TodaJ' .. Ba111td1J -

1·~DEBORAH
T~tc::::KERR

~H"

Cartoon -

Bill

THE BLUE MiRRQB

REID
1
1

IUP'!~~J I Cotton
WNN
LI
FLANNELE'ITE

Km

FRJ -

I
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Finest in All Foods at

Christ';,""~in~rom

~

ll~

-NOif-TUES-WED-
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0

Hawa

j

Give
That Spec,..J

II

STEWART GRANGER

-

Col.,, Cartoo11 -

----

I

1 - - - V i s i t The

I

S0111eone
A Gift He Will
Be Proud To Receive
From

HELMS

For the Best in Food

-

- -- -

- ---~- - -

Winthrop Students

JEWELRY STORE

THE GOOD SHOPPE
"Jut Ac,ou Tho Way"

Comfortable man-lAilored I
pajamas in dot!: or Haurea
with pi1,,"11 collars. pocbb.

and coat fronts.

---~~--- - 1
To All

Winthrop Students
And

Faenlty

F.
a

·w. Woolworth

:1)1/,9/,lju//y :J)ijfaA1nl
gin of daintiness!

BELK'S
Be Sun To Go To

MARION DAVIS
FotYour

Chrishnas·
Shopping
Laclles & Men's Apparel

j

2.98
I PENNEY'S

Visit With Us
For Your School Needs

ONLY

Raylass Dept. Store. Inc.
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TOBACCO. GROl~IS'
MILDNESSlEST -
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